
DecisiO!l .No. ~? 1-/-:;: 

) 
In the ~tter ot the ~~~licatioD ot } 
~onrovia ~olephoDe ~d~~elegr&ph Com- } 
,aDY :for an Order a~thorizi~g the s~e } 
of a portion of its ~ro~erty :ecessa:y ) 
~d useful 1: the ~erto:m~ce ot its } 
d.u tie s to the :J.j'J.olie. ) , 
----------------------------------------# 
3y the Cocmissio:: 

wi tJ:. t:b.e 2.a.ilroad Cor::.r::.issioIl :t ts s.p:.:>11cat1on tOl' s.:l Order authoriz

ing it to sell !or not less then the S~ of ~ine ~ousand {?9000.CO) 

Dollars, thet certain portion o! its property described as follows: 

"PARon 1: :!he ~a.st 140 ~eet of the ~ortA E:a.l:!! of 
!.ot ~enty-two (22) in :Sloc~ ft]'''' ot the C1t7 of 
~onrovia) Count~ of ~s ~gcles? State of Cali:forni~, 
~s pCI' ~~, recorded in :Sook 9, ~ases oS and 70, ~scel-
1~eou3 3ecords of .said Co~ty, s~bject to all r1zhts 
of way and easements of rocord.; 

"~~CE!. :?: .;..r;. Ulldi via.ed. o:e-c.e.lt 1:1'::erec't ill Doncl to that 
certa.!.n bric~ we.1l, the cell tel' 11.ne of which is the line 
of division bet\'7eCIl the .i.~orth Ee.lt ruld. the SO:.th Ealt of 
:i:.ot 22, i:o :Slock "F1'I, i: the City of !!onrovie., Cou.:ot,- o:f 
LO$ ..1J:lgelos, Sta.te of Ca.li~o:!:nia., a.s p.e:!: ::.a.;p :recorded in 
300k 9, ~ages 69 and 70, ~scel~eous Eeco:rds of said 
COttIlty."' 

o.nd., it being set iOl'tb in said. a::n~llca. tiO::' that its building s1 tus.te 

0.:0 the ~l'opel'ty hereinacove d.esc:ibo~, 1: which its tele~hone~laDt 

wd. equ.1pmen t is i:sto.lled is genel'a.ll~ unsuitable :for the purl'o se 

of :Cousins 0.. telephone ~JAnt o.nd eCLu.i,~ent and. i:l po.:rt1cula.r is nct 

~d~pted to tce ~llst~l~~icn ct a~~1t1onal equipment; th~t the business 

e~uipment ~nc.. fecilit1es; that the el'e~tel' pozt1on of its p~t 

o.nd equipment is contD.1neC!. on tb.e second floc: of said. bu11d,1IlS;; 
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that the const~uction of s~id buildine is such that cpplicant doe~s 

it tulsa.fo to ~ake additions to its p:rezent ,lant Dlld. ec;:c.ip:no.ct con-

t$iDed. therein becau.se of ~dded weit,at thoreto; that applicant 1':ro-

pOZGZ with the ~onoys derived. from the c~le of its said p:roperty 

hereinoefore desc:ribed to erect ~ ~ew bUilding sUitable to ho~se its 

its p:resent equil'mcnt ~:rO!:l ti~e to ti:le e.s need.ed. a.:ad to p:rOvide mo:re 

sui table q,ua.rte:rs :f·or its 0l'e:rato:rs; that its service will be im-

p:roved. the:reby; ~d the Commission having been advised t~at if the 

p:roposed. sale is made ~d the proposed erection o~ ~ new building is 

carried out. ~pplicant's capit~ invest~ent will not thereby become 

:ate:rially cha;ozed w:::d. that its present rate swill IJ.ot 'be a:ffected.. 

thoreby c.nd., 

It a:p~e8Xins to the CO~SSiOD t~t this is Dot a case 

=e~uirins an Order o£ the Co~~izsion autho:rizing the ~:o~osed ~le 

of applic~tts property as hereinabove set forth, 

IT !S lB::sEY 03]S!BD, Zc.at the applica.tion "ce e.nd. 1 t 

is hereby discissed. 

~ated at Sen Pr~e1sco, Cali£ornia, 
--

this / zI- ~-'----:--:---

___ day of _~_~;;.... ______ _ 

C on:.trl. s s1 one:r s. 
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